The cultivating objectives of the Environment Art Design Major are the application competence of social practice and designing ability for environment design. The expert teaching models are confronting with the new challenges for many years and the original teaching model cannot suit for the requirements of the development of the market. To seek for a new teaching model that adapts to the social development and conforms to the sustainable development of the Environment Art Design major is extremely urgent. The exploration of the Main Research Topic teaching model of The Environment Art Design major is of profound realistic significance for cultivating practical and applicable talents and improving the new teaching models of higher education.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Environment Art Design major takes the responsibility for cultivating talents with the application competence of social practice and the designing competence of environment design and has provided a large number of professional talents to the society for many years. With the deepening of the education and higher requirement of society, the teaching models of Environment Art Design major is confronted with new challenges and the original teaching models cannot meet the demands of social development, which requires our reflection of the teaching models and teaching efficiency of the existing Environment Art Design major and makes it urgent to find out a new teaching model that adapts to the social development and conforms to the sustainable development of Environment Art Design major.
II.
Analysis of the present teaching situation of Environment while the public basic courses take up about 800 periods, and the rest 2,000 courses will be divided by all the courses, hence making it insufficiency in some courses. Some courses will be ended when the students are just about to have some feelings and the knowledge cannot be deepened.
By applying the main research topic in Environment Art
Design major, it can avoid the wastes of the materials in professional courses, the tedium in the content, the plain professional knowledge and can set up the teaching models that conform to the specialties of the major.
IV.

The application of the Main Research Topic teaching model in the practical teaching
By the Main Research Topic teaching model, it will strive to cultivate the students' creativity and ability of independent thinking, make the students learn something, proficient in something and achieve in something. The followings are the application of the Main Research Topic teaching model in the practical teaching. cases. The students should go the filed trip in the construction site, find out the difference between the theory and the practice and make solid foundation for the knowledge. Secondly, the students should be encouraged to participate the social programs and construction after finishing the tasks and applies more spare time to finish the task. Only by real contacting with the practical project, the study of the professional course will not be pedantic.
Main Research Topic for basic designing
Thirdly, the space designing for official tourism are the primary choice for the undergraduate students when doing their graduation project. The students should make full use of the study in this period and finish the orientation of the graduation project and the general designing, making market research and lay solid foundation for the graduation project.
Main Research Topic for the graduation project
The graduation project is one important part for the courses of Environment Art Design major, which are the overall master of the students for the professional study and the exhibition of the teaching achievements. Firstly, the main research topic for graduation project should be combined with the internship of the students. The graduation project for the undergraduate students often last for half a year, during which the students should finish the internship, thesis defense and so on.
The university should arrange the graduation project in advance, make the schedule for graduation project, clarify the concrete time for primary stage, mid-check, finishing for the designing and the printing and exhibition, make the students go for internship together with their tasks and finish the graduation project during work. Secondly, the teachers should make concrete guidance for the main research topic in the previous stage, put forward their suggestions for graduation project and redesigning. Thirdly, the students should be encouraged to finish their graduation project by applying the convenience during internship and combining the project of designing and construction.
IV. Conclusion
The exploration of main research topic for Environment Art Design major has profound realistic significance for cultivating practical and applicable talents and improving the new teaching models for higher education. The teaching models are diverse and the teachers are requested to modify the educational teaching models during practical teaching, exploring the teaching model that is most suitable for the cultivation of the talents in his major and make contributions for the educational career.
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